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1 Newwebsite February 2013
Maybe you already noticed it: the website has not been frequently updated since October. This is due
to the fact that we are working very hard on creating a new website. Because of this we are not always
capable to update the website. The release of the new website will be in February. From there on you
can expect frequent updates from us again. If you have suggestions or questions about the process of
the new website, you can contact the vice-president: vicevoorzitter@studentenruiters.nl.

2 Top results World Finals International
During the holidays the World Finals took place for the internationalstudent riders in Drøbak, Norway.
The Dutch team was one out of six nations that qualified for the Golden League through the Nations
Cups (SRNC) during 2012. For this competition the team was formed by MilouAnthonisse,
RosanRegtien and SaskiaSchildkamp. Theyimmediatelyshowedwhatthey had comefor:in
dressagetheyadvancedas the onlyteamin totaltothe next round. Thatalreadylaidthe foundation for
theteam, whichthenwona goldmedalin dressage. Individualtherewasbronzefor Milouandgold forRosan.
Rosanknewbothin theindividualtestZ2-levelas duringthefreestyle tomusicto get thebestresult.
Inshow jumping no individual medals were won, but the team reached a 3rd place overall. First and
second place where won by respectivelyteams from Germany and Ireland. But the most important
placements are the combined dressage and jumping positions. The last year it was always Germany
that took that price home. But at the World Finals it was the Dutch team that took over.

A very good start for a new year.Especially because Rosan was first place in the combined, Saskia
was sixth and the ninth place was for Milou.

But for student a tournament is not only for the prices but alsofor the social aspect. The new year was
celebrated during a rousing gala at which everybody joined together with champagne to celebrate the
new year with their international friends. Again, The Netherlands was well represented, partlydueto
thelarge group ofsupporters whohad come.

3 Visibility AB-membersnewwebsite
Important! On the new website we would like to anounce every AB-memeber by name. This is tothe
interest ofthe AB-members toemphasizeour storyandeasiertodoon the differencebetween DBand AB.
However,we understandif AB-members do notlikethisidea. Therefore, we offeryouthe chance tolet
usknow. Thiscanbedonewithan email to
thesecretary(secretaris@studentenruiters.nl).Ifyouchoosenottobementioned,
youcaninformusuntilJanuary 20.Ifyou donotspecify, we assumethatthis

4 GotoSRNC Belgium!
Wouldyoulike as a nationalstudentridertoonceexperienceaninternationalstudent competition? From
14to 17March,theSRNC takesplacein Belgium! This is the best opportunitybecausethiscompetition is
close to home! Ifyou are interestedor have anyquestions? Pleasecontact
theInternationalCommissionerat:buitenland@studentenruiters.nl.

5 AB meeting(June)
In JunetherewillbeanAB-meeting. In this meetingwewant toevaluatethe state of affairswith theAB. We
chosethe dateand timeofthe SOConcordein June. An hourbeforethe drawof the SOstartswe willmeet.
This is at theriding schoolofConcorde. The address islistedbelow. Forthismeeting weinviteallABmembers.

Address:
ManegeSonniushof
Sonseweg52
Son
Time:
An hourbeforethe drawSOConcorde. Thisisyettobecommunicatedby e-mail.

6 In the spotlight  National

Name: Myrthe van BeeckCalkoen
Born: 19 December 1988
Study: Agrotechnology, Wageningen
How long you been ridinghorses?
I thinkIstartedwith7 yearsriding at the stables, after 3 years the management unfortunately
hadtoquitand I have notriddenforsome time, until I gotmyown pony. I'veriddensomecompetitions
(dressageand jumping), which was reallynice. Since I grew out of the pony, I
switchedmuchtooyoungtohorses. The horse I thengot was a 3 yearold mare and I still have her!
Do you have a horse yourideforsomeone/own horse?
Yes at home we have 2 horsesandmyold pony. My motheralsorides,sothat'sideal; weekdayswhen I
have tostudy, mymother takes care of the horsesand on weekends andholidays I will.
What is the best resultachievedacademically?
Haha, interms of study? Unfortunately I have onlymy first year, but myBachelor's in sight. Outsideof
mystudyI’mproud of my performance in a 10km run in 53 minutes. Unfortunately I have notdonemuch
in the equestrian field since I have been studying. : (
What was your best experience as a student rider?
Unfortunately I have onlyone, but it was a greatexperience, and I hope thatmany more will follow!
Why have youchosentostart riding student riderscompetitions?
RoughRidersfinally went toan SO,after a few yearsof notgoing, soI couldnot pass on that chance of
course. AndridingKNHS competitionsalongsideyour studies, I finddifficulttomanage. So
studentcompetitions are a verynicealternative.
Whatwouldyoulikeexperienceasa rider?
Oh that's a toughquestion; I wouldlikesomuch. But itwouldbereally cool if I finallycould start Z2 on
myown mare. Before I went to college I kept hanging in the Z1.
Which horse wouldyou wantto have?

Oh tough question, I really love a certain type of horse: goodcharacter, willingtoworkand a littlesolidly
built for a dressage horse. But there are somanygiftedhorses in the sport, andTotilas is of course
veryimpressive!
Is there a rider or other sportsman/-woman whoinspiresyou?
I findAdelinde Cornelissen a real example of a greatrider.
Do you have a kind of motto?
No, I donotreally have a motto, but whenitcomestohorses I alwaysthink: as muchvariety as possible is
the best training for horse andrider!
Mare/Stallion/Gelding?
Stallion is always cool, but for home just a mare.
Culinarydinner or stew?
Stew, becausewith fine diningyoualways get solittle, and I love lots of food!
Ski or Sun holiday?
Ski holiday is alwaysidealbecause in the winteryoucan’tride as muchanyway. Holiday in the sun is
alsodelicious, but nottoo hot.
Jeans or suit?
Jeans.
Books, movies or TV?
Cinema, even though I do gonotoften.
Favorite drink?
Coebergh7uisalwaysdelicious.
What is yourfavorite website?
I don’treally have one, but whenitcomestomost viewedthen I must say Facebook.
Do you have anythingto say that's important toyou, thatyoufindannoying or anythingelse?
No notreally, I'mvery happy that I have been askedfor the spotlightandhopefullythere are many
studentcompetitionstocome!

7 In the spotlight  International

Name: Max Zuylen
Born: 02/09/2020 - 30 years
Study: Construction Industrial Engineering
How long you been ridinghorses?
Fromearly on. The first few timeson a pony at the stables, whilemymother was holding mebecause I
was onlyabletohold the reins. The talent was alreadythere ;-)
How manyhorses do younow have toride?
1, Whops, myfavourite! A beautiful black Sheratonmare, andifshe wants,shejumpslike a tiger!
What is yourfavorite SRNC up tillnow?
Netherlands 2011, thankstoall the organizersthen!
What was your best experience as a student rider?
Romania, whereI've met Renske! What a great country andwith the other studentridersit was a big
party.
Why have youchosento start as a studentrider?
Well ... a combination of celebrationandhorses, what more do you want!
Whatwouldyouliketoexperienceas rider?
A first placewith team Holland at a SRNC (survivors cup alsocounts).
Which horse wouldyou want to have?
KOS the TinkerfromPaarden Sport magazine BLUSH BLUSH ..
Is there a rider or other sportsman/woman you have as anexample?
Lotje Schoots,becauseshe looks sogood in her “Anita activebra''.

What is your life motto?
"It's impossible," saidpride ... "It's risky," saidexperience ... "It's pointless" saidreason.. "Giveit a try,"
whispers the heart ...
Mare/Stallion/Gelding?
The form he does notlikeitbetweenmylegs.
Culinarydinner or stew?
What do youthink ...
Ski or Sun holiday?
Contest.
Jeans or suit?
Suit
Books, movies or TV?
All of them!
Favorite drink?
Bob drinkseverything.
What is yourfavorite website?
Can’t say. (Restriction03/01/00 kroeze)
Do you have anythingto say that's important toyou, thatyoufindannoying or anythingelse?
Annoyance 1: I'msoannoyed atthe rulesfor the spotlight to passit on. Finditdeep in
myheartthatMarteniquedeservesitagain, becauseshesupported the ridersso well last year,
Annoyance 2 ... SRNC Belgium still takes sooooo long!
I pass the spotlight on toJurrien Brak. Why?
Sinceshejoinedus as a supporter in Norway and I do notknow heryet!

8 Calendar
8.1 National
Datum

Activiteit

Representative

2-3 Mar

SO Blok, Amsterdam

Julia & Sanne

6-7 Apr

SO Cave ne Cadas, Tilburg

Anouk &Larissa

20-21 Apr

SO De Solleysel, Utrecht

Anouk &Jenita

11-12 May

SO Jolly Jumper, Nijmegen

Larissa& Julia

2-3 June

SO Hippocampus, Enschede

Larissa&Jenita

22 June

AB-meeting, Eindhoven

22-23 June

SO Concorde, Eindhoven

Larissa& Sanne

8.2 International
Datum

Activiteit

Chef de Equipe

14-17 Mar

SRNC Belgium

--

16-19 May

CHIU Sardinia

--

23-26 May

SRNC Romania

--

27-30 June

SRNC Sweden

--

9 Contacts
For questionsand/orcomments onthis newsletteror about other things,youmaycontact theboard
(DB)ofKNHS-VNS.
President
Vice-president
Secretary
Treasurer
Commissioner National
CommissionerInternational

Larissa van Dassen
Julia Mäntz
Anouk Hubrechsen
Jenita Mollenhorst
Sanne Rijkmans
(Martenique Groen)

voorzitter@studentenruiters.nl
vicevoorzitter@studentenruiters.nl
secretaris@studentenruiters.nl
penningmeester@studentenruiters.nl
binnenland@studentenruiters.nl
buitenland@studentenruiters.nl

Mail that is notdirectly focused toone of the board members, maybesentto:
info@studentenruiters.nl

www.studentenruiters.nl
www.studentriders.nl
www.facebook.com/knhsvns
www.facebook.com/DutchStudentriders
www.twitter.com/knhsvns

